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A D V ERTISE M 12NTS,1 'OUT LAN ! ('Aims. .Cnambermaldi,A Good J.lUlc Hoy Who Did Kot Prosper.
BY HAltlv TWAIN.- -

C. P. FKItltY,
N. t .rv l'ublic.

F. KL'SSKr.L,
Attorney ut Law, SAT VUAiCl.SCO STORE!

ed cut to be about the --most unprofitable
thing .1W could, invest in. y.at" 'it ii

- Once whenhe waa on his way jto .Suu-- '
day Schoof he saw some" bad boys "slatt-
ing off pleasuring ia a sail boat. lie
was filled with consternation, because he
knew, from Lis rcading,that ,boys--wh- o

went sailing on Sundays invariably got

FUBLlgnKD EVERY SVTCRnAY Br
j

COM,. .VAXCLEVE.'
orric ox corner or pcitiiv and first-sts- .

Acaibsti all chambermaids of what-e- t,

soever age or nationality, I launch ti e
curse of Bachelordum I

" s ,'""'
Because : ,

x

They always put the pillows at the'
opposite end of the bed . from .the gaa ji
burner, so that whileyou read and stnuke . '

COIlXEtt FIRST AND FF.BIiV

ALU A X Y
STBKETS, .j"
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rvssell & rsnnT.

Real Estate Braiers'a Collecting Agents

PoitlanJ, - - - - Oregon.ADVANCE.
Three Dollars
...Two Dollars
. Tell CciH-- i

TERMS IX
On Year.
Six Months .

Single Copies

Korps constantlv on hand a fl! n?ortmcnt of

STOVES, PUMPS & TINWARE !

I will have tt sale the celebrated

Din.nioiicl Xlocli.cuuk ttove, auU other leading si vies.

PKCIAL ATTENTI ON" (UVF.X TO THES1 Side t' Ileal Ivtitc, lic.il iistatj Litigation,KATES.

Once there was a ood little boy by tho
name of Jucub lilivens. He alsrays
obeyed Itis pareut.a, no matter how absurd
and unreasonable their deniands were ;
and he always lc;irr.td his book, and nev-
er was laie at Sabbath School. lie
would not Tliy hookey, ' t;veii when his
sobvr judiiicBt tuld him it was (he xuoft
profitable thing lie could - do. None of
the other boys could ever make that boy
out, so stiangely. He wouldn't
he no matter liuw con it was. He
just said it was wrong to lie, and that
was sufficient lur him. , And he was so
honest i hat ha was simply ridiculous.
The cuiioas w.-iy-s that Jacob- - had; sur-
passed every th'inir.. He wouldn't play
marbles ou uuday, he wouldn't rob

r b.jnjrj of ten
euua subsequent

drowned, bo he ran out on a rait to warn
them, but a log turned with him and slid
him into the river. A miin got hitn out
pretty pooh, imd the doctor pumped . the
water out of him aud gave hin a fresh
start with his bellows, but he caught cold
and lay sick nbed nine weeks. Uut the
most unaccountable thing about it was
that the bad boys in the boat had a good
time aii day, and then reached home
ulivc aod well in the most surprising
manner.: Jacob- - Blcvins Biid there was

ADVEUTlSlNiJ
Transient adverti-e- n

tines or loss, jrt ,

insertion. $1 .

Ltrer a ivertiscaiouts i:
iberal lor mi.

sertel on the t
Also, manuftictura all kiii of

Tiu, Copper and Slioct-lro- ii Ware,
in tbe best ftylo, nt lowest rates.

FOR C AII or COUNTRY PHOOTJCB.

Our New sliiid.
Yon didn't hear dcr hews? Veil, Tell,

Dot's kinder funny doo
Vy, efirbody knows id yet

Dou'd you dink id's drue ?
Yes, yes, dot'. ri, ve god a son

My olt roman and me '

Und hj's der sbmur lesu leedle child
You cfer yed kin see.

He earned d-- r wtry las t nijbd la Mardch,
Der sassy leedle tn .ol.

Of he'd a voided a Ke lie vile
lled been a Abril fool ;

Eut dot baby he unoived a fling or dwo
Dcy say looks like too.

Doi'j caue 1'ui lc 11 he's faddor.
Dot eouies for dot, you sec.

Xl i's god der necsd leedle Kbiiood,
liud leeulo baud, uud fejf,

Uud be km viiik uiid betd he's eyes
Ob! he's goot eulT to eat.

V-t- 's . ? I b. ts yen dot I'm broud,
I iUd like of I'm vild 1

I voudn'd sbwab tiiin a farm--

No, tie's too nice a sLUd.

Come r house und-m- w bim vonce,' Hush, now 1 Dii d vko jbim ub !

lie's got a aw'ul ba r'uf luns.
He kin tbgweel like a bun.

See. dic be is. NoW. nin'ti be nice ?

He's lixiu he's moud to gry f
He von. s to suck on uUWii,l, I CUCS5,

He's leeule Uroat dot's dry. ''

Ye'll ro down sbdairs in der blcr saloon,
Und driak a ttlot v ' :

To der ld ol dn ice-.ll- si.ir.iil shild of mine
Dot vas sea I iu. dis year;

I'n i ve II bote ven be --'' lo b- a man
Dot like he's futder !;e'il been ;

Und ve'il bobe an d. r saild viil come
Nexd year Uis i.ui j agiu.

iuU ie C'-- l emion of claim--- .

lilSi-- , Nortti-e.- t ciri.i-- r of I'irst and TFnsta-iutu- u

S5tiej!, P.ii t:..!.ii, tJt 5

INTERNATEOfJAL HOTEL,
I'uriiicrl- - .ev c o.uailjiii.

, Cor..r Front ai.il M..rris u -- trects,
rOSTtAKD, CEEGOH,

Xoah & Morrison, Proprietors.

before, sleep'ing C88, the ancient and hoii-- ,
red custom of bachelors) you have to

hold your book aloft, in an uncomfortable "

position, to keep the l'ght from dazzling sa
your eyes.:; ,:- ; '; ';.''''.:-.- ij.i -

WheD they find tho pillow removed to ,
the other cud of the b'ed in the mornings ,

they receive not the "suggestion in
friendly spirit, but glorying in their ?i

solute sovereignty, and - unpitying yourdr
helplessness, they make Uie bed just as it ,
was origiuatly, ar.d gloat in. secret over . ,

tlie pang their tyrany will cause you.
'

,

Always alter that, wheu ihey find you"1
have transported the pillows, ftby ''nud1
your work, nod thus defy yoa and aeeltt '
to embitter the life that God hath , given ..j
you. ..... ; -- .... ..

n
If thry. cannot get tho light in an in- -'

J
convenient position any other way they

-- w

J03 wonic.
liarin received a w type, si'.k of colored

inks, cards, a G';l 'n .To'or. etc., wo are pre-p- a

ed to execute aii kin-- l ol priioin:: in a bttt' r
u inn r and liftv per ..'eat. cheaper tuan ever to
for, vtfei-o- ia this oi;y.

nothing like itteao (lungs in .the. books.
AlvTays on ban t a full supply of

The Pave it Wines and Z.iqt:or3,
f.'r Medieiual purf OSes only.

A well sulev-te- trick ofid i lbs llous'Tree Cti.ir
birds nesta, ho wouldn't iiv hut.pemiif

i to orau riitidt;rs' monkeys; he didu't-- I

set m to take any interest iu any kind of

He was perfectly dumbfounded. . ,
.Wheu he got well he was a. little

but he resolved to' ikecp 'on
frying, anyhow. He knew " that bo far
his experience wouldn't do to go into A

t

i

Ag-cai- fur the Register.
"phe fi!Kwing geat?e:ue-- i arc auth .riled to re-

ceive and. re-ei- Tor subseriptioa, auverli.-in-,

to., for ths Ur.e.rsTEi :

IllhMM SMITH, ..1t.irrrsV.-r-- .

rational attiusemont. bu the otlicr hoys
j tiled to reason it. out, "and come to

tin understanding of hit:i, but they cocldI'' rent ami ashing ton Streets
i POIITLA.VD. ORLOOX.

not ariive at any ais!actorj-- " conclusion j
as I taid before, they Could figure oHt a
va-- u- idea that he Was "ufihtud," and
mi ths y'to"k him under their tdotectioD.

FroT-ricto- :

Jn I r S. II. CI. M!(!UTH.V n r.
PETKtt III'ME. K-- n 'Jrown-vir.- e

W. it. K1KK. Kv
K. k. wiikSlku. i: ., j ;.
T. ll.'REYV'H.n. K-- .j

O. TOMPI'tX. F.i

it. P. Vv . Qaiaiby, - - -
(L:,tc of t'lr V".:jt.;r:i I

Groceries :tsitl Crockery !
will alwavs ! f.itiid at uiy csral.lishment.

I will s.l! all jroodd in my hons . for Cash or
Frodwe n delivery, cheaper than ever bof-.r-

otfvreil in market.
SZ- l- All kicds of repairing rion?. on short

i ctie. an.l eoti.-- satiifaetivn warraled, at my
iove and Tin Store.

i JULIUS CIIADWOIIL.
Xov. ISM!

j BUllDSnS, ATTENTION !

SASH, BLI.D LOOK

!f a c t O R T !

L. P. FISIIKK. E.i .FriM.
t anJ never allowed anv harm to come to"
i 1. in.
j This g'.cJ iiltlc boy read all tl.o Suu-- j
da School books j lliey were hss grcut-- i

est de'iht. This was the whole tecrei.

.iK'. in v!v inni'h .!. an it iv:!I he ths
r of Pi ;ri:-- i or to ir.nke his rne?ic
i' !e. N?are.t II t.;l ta the itjauiboat

TO F. UM Tlie Fat C
liUSINi'.S-- : the Ciiit-iiiiiat-i CKtll

Hints
tribtiir 1

i::cs the i'
lo i t any

ilt'ir!;!
ni'Iir, r.

'.POT- -
' tb -

iV.r i'.'::

f it iiilii.w-iij- ; bints, vthicli
u.sa to ttur urrieu!tuia i Jtlltl

Cerc.-r-- l Co.-ni- r.

on the ar
r;

fr m :iic li:i

!i txV always h? fru
i'al of at

s and their la. -

'..'V: L'.ith'-iuTjf'V-

believed i:i the j:oed liule
put ia the Sunday School

s liiid every conliJeueo in thuui.
to coino across one of tiie'.n

J. C. MCNOKNIiALL.
t n i- - .v X is 1 1

M.BAXY. ::::::: OniX;'?.

s iluy
ks ; h
ionoe

ho.
ii.
!'. .l .t-- f IIF.UVI. IXSTni' JIKXTS - AM,

Aiiv tnat u iii'it is apjirmifruii":, u
wots l;l .ci haps bxS wt-- t i di-- c .tn tin uo
hiiyijijr, and turn yuai :n ictiiiiiu tooottiuj;
in iiur jv, bis. aruuiid a
LLiziiiL' hearth ut a Wiittcr'i? i.ij;!it, 'there
is tin lfU C ill 0 di'lie'i idJ.

J

book, but he huuu t yet reached the al-

lotted cim of life for good littlo.boys,
aud he hoped to be able to make a record
yet if he could hold on until Ids time
was fully up. If everything else failed,
Le had his dying speech to fall back ou.

He examined his authorities and found
that it was no time to go to sea, as a
Cabin boy. He called on a ship ea:ptu:n
and made his application, and when the
captain asked for his recommendation ho
proudly drew out a tract, and pointed to
the-word- s : "To Jacob lilevins, from his
affectionate teacher." Uut the captain
was a coarse, vui.-a- man, and sai l,
that be blowed, that wasn't any pruofthut
ho knew how to wash dishes or handle a
slush buckcij and he guessed he didn't
want him " litis was .altogether the
most extra irdi nary thing-tha- t ever hap-
pened to Jacob in all bis life. A com-

pliment from 'a teacher or a tract had
never failed toinove the tenderest emo-
tions of ship captains, and open the way
to all ( Dices of honor and profit iu their
gife it never had iu cny book that he
had icad. lie could hardly Lelicve his
senses. ;' '.

This boy always had a hard time of
it. Nothing ever came out according to
the authorities with him.. At last, one
day, when he was around hunting up bad

n. At.TiiorsTc. y. tvr.tcuT. J. r. iuckessu'.nkw Anvr:A m .ui'! nii'l nttosUii. C.i:.v.-js:!'v-s ....
: c--atte.-d.-
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l'b.wiive: s!,om!.1think ol late piu-A:iii-
rWHEAT M13 FLAXSEED DEPOT.

1 Y'S STTirET, (OS TUF IliVEU BASK),

ammsv, : : : jnr.c)N.ai.3Ay, oac;:o! r V."ST K'u. IT.K.WIVU
V.; !;).

A .::r,- of pa
5?Ui ltc!s per lay

KlVt.lf, A
t..-- of Vie
. leavers z
.vv is tt.'s of

s lii:I
Ad 11 KKP OX IIAXr A FL'LL AS?0HT5IEXT.

b lie
.1 I c

Le Lc. K

n.ir le eimtii.ned loicr tii.iii 1 J or 11
n'eloek at i.iiit. It jets i.c burses iu
the habit t staying o it lat. and un dti'v

the plow. We have known
plows to aciuite spring h ik ami int'hitii
uiatuiy rheutnatisni Irotn late plowit-j:'- .

- and ;r prepared to
d.

y.. c i:t
t cash pii?j tail

:Ti;HT.
Wheal.T:.o

manner of l'a
.ilS" I:nits

4y

move tho bed. ' ' " ' ,: . r ;:

If you pull your trunk out six-inche- s' ; t

from the wall, so that the lid will stay up s
when you open it, they always shove !.

that trunk back again. They" der it oo
. ; .rpurpose.

It' you want the spittoon in-- certaitfi
spot, where it will ho handy, they don't..
And fo they move it. -

K

They always put the match ' box in "

some other placft. They hurt tip a new ' !

place for it every day, and put a bottle or.y..
some other perishable glass thing,, where --

the box stood before. This is to cause , .

you to break that glass thing, groping '
about in the dark, und thus get yourself '" 5

into trouble. :'-- " ' "'-
-

They are forever and ever moving tbe." (;-

furniture. , When you come in, in the ., ?

nijeht, you 'can calculate vn finding the
bun-a- where the Wardrobe was in the lf

moriiing, if yon leave the soap bucket by
the door and the rocking chair by tl
window, and come in at night, there- -

j
about, you will full over the rocking

"

chair, and you will proceed toward the
window aud sit down in the slop tub. "-'

Thi3 will disgust you. They like that.-.- . ;

No matter where you put anything
they won't let it there They wUl 'i
take it and move it the first chance they
get. It is their nature. And besides ji'
it gives them pleasure to be nteau and
contrary this way. 4

They would die ff they couldn't Le 1
villains. : ' ','''

They always Eave up the old scraps of

priatcd rubbish you throw on the floor,
and stack them up carefully on the table,
and then start the fire with your valua-

ble manuscripts. If there is any one '
purtiiular old scrap that you are more -

down on than any other, and which you
arc gradually wearing yout life out try- - .,

insr to tret rid of, vou may take all th

ji i le to or -r.

L. KTKUC Furnish to Opdcr,in i i to.

Sash,:ki
rlio wants
a i'ai in, v. e

at. lb1 per
r.cns. a. j. Du;;nvA7,

pkai.i:c IV
and

Oi n t do it
j To another correspondent '

j us In s'lL'iicsl a o(od drain on
j would say a heavy lunrtie
cent., iii drain it about as
anvthinv: we k now f.

6 A KXTI.KMEX'S Ji U frf MACE TOOK
UJ on sh rt n:j'ice, ui;d ivi'.'u i:ca;.;ed

j'ia.en.
AI Hinds of S:?ai.-in3-- IScaz

A:l..mv. Ji;,.e 11. !S:0 10
asrapi'ily.1 rir. n- -

J.Ji. ii. little boys to admonish, lie found a lot of jMold
n? h a- -

Crown, Parc-1-, Ikmi'L s;til Section
of all ?:tc3.

hen y.n make, cider select nothing
the soiindest luillips, ehopnin them71. 12., : butt..ei.' li.riel

j ui, e, once, out no never oni, i uey uu
'died before his lime, maybe. Whenever
; ho lead iibnut a particularly good one, he
iuincJ over quickly to ti e cud t fcee
what became of him, because he wanted
to tiavel thousand.- of miles and gaze ou
him ; but it wasn't any use ; that go d
little boy always died in the last chapter,
and there was a picture of the funeral,

' with aii hi.; rehitom and the Sunday
School children, around the
grave, in patitaloei.s that were too short
and bonnets that were too large, and
everybody cry ino; into handkerchiefs that
had as iiiueii as a yard, and u halt of stuii'
in them. He never could sea one of
those ':iil l.itle boys, on account of his

' aiv.ays dii!y; iu the last chapter,
i .Jacob had a uobie aiubitiou to be put

iu a Sunday School book. lie wanted to
be put in with pictures representing him
gh.i ious'y declining to lie lo his mother,

; and lit. wept .'or j-- about it ; aud pic-- !

tares repriweuihig him btanding on a door'
i step l ivitijj a j tuny Vi a pour . bcg i'

woman with six children, and telling her
j to s; end it l'iecly, but nvt to be extrava-- ;

uaiit, because extravagance is a sin, and
ptc'.uivs of huii mao nunimou.-I- y leiui.iug
to tell on the bad boy who uiwuys lays iu
wait for him around the coiner, as he

i came t c!i.j;l, ar.d welted him over
the head with a. i.ith, and tha-- e 1 him

; horn-- , sayino "Hi ! Hi '. ' as he rocct-d-'

'IT.it was tf e ainhiitoti of young Jacob
liievii-s- lie w Lilted to be pttt in a San-- i

Srhi-o- book. It undo him a little
u!ii'('i:i'..i table sometimes when he reflcet-- I

ed that the good little bovs always died.

15. S3.
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rn:.--i
v!c andIn I. man;iLla any, - - -

wben bjiii.il liaiiir u up iu the
UTU OF "IAINFFICP OX THE r.i.i :d::k r.

and all (
ro: sua id a.xu i:
I irjt and ..tda :. i:i

iucr kin';3 of

Sarsterial !Aii5ay, April 'TQ.-:;- 2 t". AIliar.
:r,IuI7-7-

dry. -

A p:ek-- shoull never La used in
pick in..' apples. It has a tendency t i

I itak ilii w u the iuca and laiua:o tho
iiivn.

In snwinj j our Winter tipple jack a

Z3i
1 rt.b u 1

noise- - !l be found pi ei'ei.il-l- to a
Su p ladders are liable to

e w.
: r.

tbeiu in the iron foundry uxuig up a

little juke on fourteen or fifteen dogs,
which they had tied together in a long
procession, and were to ornament
with eirpty uirto-glycem- e cuds made
last to their tails. Jacob's heart was
touched. He sat down on one of those
cans for he never minded grea- - n w hen
duty w;;s before him and he took hold
of the foremost dog by the collar, turnint:
his ic; roving" eye tiport wicked Tim
Jones. 1'ut juft at that moment Alder-
man full of wrath, stepped in.
All the bad boys ran away ; but Jacob
Uleviusroso in conscience innocence and
began one of those fctately little Sunday
School book; speeches, which always com-

mence with Oh Sir!" in .' dead opposi-
tion to the fact that no hoy, g'J or
bad, ever starts a remark with "Uh Sir!"
Hut. tho A tdertiiuri never waited to hew.r
the rest. He took Jacob liievcns by the
(Mr, 'an J. turned him around, and hit him
a whack in the rear with the flat If his

Are rr' -l X'OuK : urtij:. 5"?!4-

h r . Z'ji-- SVak r. ri action I;vin
9. tf any ui i;ur I';;f t rv on TV'-i- :

sffcf, (n tbe rivr ban I:, r.cit Sjcloiv Markbam'i

ALTK)USE A CO.

i.'i.--

V l.tr c ...ii i

Grocri:s aid
W-- t an I Wi'l'.it 'A' .r.-- . "i

fc ti 'H i v, Y.i'.'.?.' X - i n.
an I .p;-i-- I!. C

ftiir-j- , Aiontiv. f'.e;o-i- .

si ax it fa 'i rra: n o f slqi la-i-

1 Ke u;
I oiled V!

In cult

iid nse hardly palatable unless
mi Mir.i'hlia 11 t H i

in.: down hemlock trees for caii- -

W. J . aiLTABII'i t.
SIiltaii;'cl & Co., in oi.i

.tr. 1

CABINET VRE STOVE DEPOT!
fKlMI.EK.-- IS S RiCKIttES AM
g vt!i.ios W.xhI and W :!:. U'i,r,

tionery. T bae o, Cigars. Pipei, Xfti---

M tin tiet, a :hj Esjj:e.--i oHie,
Ure.-o- . I

JJZtcVioanv.
I

Corner Fiist aaJ Uroai Albia streets,
A L BA X r, 0 ; VG OX.

HC4I.ER IX

nii cmly tin; lu-je-t- . I'oii't
throw away the hip. as they tn:,ke fin-- ;

put hV ol iiiii'ieiits, ene.i.-e-d in rustic
iramrs of sal' and vinegar.

'I he eoiiiinr J weather should sit;-i;es- t

ti. th" humane farmer tho necessity
for a coiv filed The following is a
reei it .r inakiiir a ;o.id cow shed :

I 'our a pailful of boilimr hot water on
her hack, aiyl it that don't make a prmd
cow si. ed her ha:r we are no prophet,
to liny hotly.

Now is ihe time for plantiu your
Winter hay. ''Ihe pink eyed South-
down is probibly the fe-i- t vaiiety.as it
don't need polii jr and begins to lay early

A few days nsro a sn.ike was found
fusj rnd"d itj a spider's web under a

lie ioved t i live, you know, and that was
the most uophnsatit feature about bcin ir
a Sunday School book boy.

' He knew it.

was not healthy to he good. He knew it
wui inoio fatal than consumption to be
so siiperunturally good as the boys in the
books were; he knew that none of them
were able to stand it long, and it pained
him to hiuk that if they put him iu a
in ok he would never see it, or even if

E. A. Praclmd,
IX EYEItY OF j

J f vi an I P.huik C ks. j

titi nery, lo!d a id :e I Ink. Jn's... P- j

ofti e IJjild-ni;- , Alhaiy, Ore.-i.r- i. ilooks lirde ed j

.from NfT Vi.rK and Fram-is'-o- . I
-

J. n. a.T..nE:L. J. .v- - uot.nt. a. smith.
Zo!ph &. Smith,

pains you possibly can in that direction,
out it wont be of sny use, because they :'
will always leich that piece back and put i

it in the same old place again everytime.
it does them good.

Ar.d they use more hair than any six
men. If charged with purloining the'
same, they lie about it- - ' What do they - ,

care shout o, hereafter? Absolutely ;i
nothing.

If you leave your key in the door for "

convenience sake, they will carry it down'
to the office and give it to the clerk. They
do this under vile pretense of trying to'
protect your property from thieves, but
actually they do it because ihey want yott
to tramp hack down stairs after it when
you ore tired, or put you to the trouble of "

sending a waiter for it, which waiter will'
ex f eet you to. pay hhn something. ln'-- i
which case I suppose the degraded crca- -

turcs divide. ' ,
Thev keep always coming to make op'

XT' PAIITICri-A- a ATtKJI IV PAIH TO

of tbe best pntrer.
oitir;3 or ai.i. kimds

A "V I! X EYS asi 'OU!:LLO!!Sat EA'.V, j

Soliri'-.- ja fiih:;n err Pr in Ad i ia bis li.ie.

hand; and in an instant that good little
boy shot out the rr.of aod soared away
towards the sun, with the fragments of
lho?e fifteen dogs stringing after him like
the tail of a kite. Aud tf.ete wasn't u

sign of" that Alderman or that old iron"

foundry left on earth ; and as for' young
Jacob Hleveus, he never g"t a chance to
make his 1st dying speech, after all his
trouble fixing it up, unless he made it' to
the birds, because, although the bulk of
him came down all right iu" a tree top iu
an adjoining town, the rest of him was
apportioned around among four difTereut
townships, and so they had to' hold Eve
inquests orrdiim to find out whether he:
was dead or not,and how it occurred,

they did j Ct the book Out before hedied,
it wouldn't b'- popular without any pic-
ture of his funeral in the hack part oftiitvvt Iron arl
t. ir couiun t oe mucn oi a ouiieiuyshell in ; storo at ivn ixvillj, 1 ennessee. t

ii.ir.ti y. .1i"0 ri.r tbe otd P.--- t Oieo, From ;
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MSTHINC! your bed before you get tip.5 thus der

stroying your rest und inflicting agonyrn lib St., oppoiire Dr. re.iJin-.'e- . Ail.anv PLOWS ! PLOWS! PLOWSOregon. uI3 Ciu upon you, but after you get an, they..
don't come any more till the next dsy. .fTL. PLIX.X. cner&.l
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bo obtained in a
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jfiSCl on rtnmiinble terms.

"Short, reckonings, innke long fjiend?"."

Front street Albany.
Next door to fdan'Seld Co.
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" A Stitch ia Tim 3 Saves Nino !"

Piileeat Plow

ott never saw a boy scattered so.
Thus perished the good little boy who

did the best he could, but didn't come
out according to the books. Kvcty boy
who ever did as he did prospered except
Iiiiii. His case is truly remarkable.- It
will probably never be accounted for.

Poivell & EI!sa:a,
i TT!tXEYd,t CO 1.1,0115 AT LAW

j and 8:rit rs iu I'bam.-eiy- ,

(2" PUrin, laot.iry PuV.i-,- )
Albany, Or:--n- . Colle-Jim- a:il conveyances
f.ri uiply Att.-ud-e 1 to. I

Q CO. W. GRAY, D. D- - G ,
O U I. L SO LIC IT T 1 K P V

T r inn re nf all pe-- s o s ,lir.

an 1 any oth r sty'e of plow that may be ordered.
AUo, particular atlentioit paid to

Wagon ECaiirg- - end Zlors-shoiln- g.

Wilsons for sals at my shop at $1-1- and $100.
Ilnrsa shoeing as follows . Cash. $2; credit,
All work eiri..-te.- l t- - me Tti'l re'-civ- prompt!

att' iiti m, and-- I ex ut( d in the i st possible
ith sfo d material. A abaro of public

pat'-onf- i is s .lb i;e 1.

Shot, on or!;-r tb and Pcorid streets,
opt.- - site Pin ce' F rry. F. WOOD.

Albany, I, IC6S II
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Uagoino a Rival. Two gentlemen
of high birth, tho one a Spaniard and the
other a German, having rendered the
Emperor Maximilian the Second many
services, they each, for recompense,: de-
manded his daughter Helena in marriage.
The Prince, who entertained equal ris
pect for each of them, could not give '(lit
preference to cither; and af'er much de-

lay he'. told, them that, as they had equal
claims to his attention and regard, . he

Nitr O.ti 1j admfTitiCere I lor toe tm-le- s

cxtr4iijn of teth, Tzben desire 1. C'liarg-e-
moderate.

OtBco in Pan-i.- h A Co.'s bri k bl .ck.
fir.t bou. i s ut!i of Caaroratio.vil Ciiurel.

Fire Insurance Company !

Califronting on dart II mj 1.1 ;.
Albany. OriC'in, July 2.

Nos. 416 and 41S,

San Fiacisco,
ornia street,

California.1--

School book that couliln t tell ::Drut tne
advice he rave to the community when
he was dying. So, ut last, of course, he
had to make up his uiiud to do the best
he could under the circumstances to live
rijiht. and on as long as he could,
aud have his dying speech ready when
the time came.

IJut somehow nothing ever went right
with fh good little boy ; . nothing turned
out with him the nay it turned out with
ihe good little boys in the books. Thcv
always had a g'Mi-- time, and the had
b.ys had the broken legs; but in hi
eu.--e there was a screw loose somewhere,
and it all happened just The other way.
When lie found Jim Uiake stealing ap-
ples, and witnt under the tree to read to
him about the bad little boy who fell out
of a lieighboi's apple tree, and br. ke his
arm. Jim fell out of the tree, too, hut fell
on him and broke his arm,' and Jim was
not hurt at a. 1.1' Jacob couldn't under-
stand that. There wasn't anything in
the books like that. ' .,

And once, when some I ad boys
pushed a blind man. over into the mud,
and Jacob ran to help him up and

his blessing, the blind man did not
give him any blessing, at aU, but whack,
ed h m over the head with his stick., and
said he would like to catch him pushing
him again and preteudi,ug to lieip him,
up. This was not in accordance with any
of the books. Jacvb looked them ail
over to see. - ,

One th.ng that Jacjob wanted .to. do
Was to find a lamo dog that hadn't tiny
place to stay, and was hungry ,'pcd per-
secuted, aud: feed and pet him,, and
have that dog's imperishable gratitude.
And at lat he found one.-in- d was. hap-
py, and he brought ,hhn home and fed
him ; but when he was going to pet him,
the dog flew- - at hitri Bud tore nil - the
clothes off him.,- except those that were in
(root, and made a p. etaele that was as
tomshitig, - Ile: examined, theafithorf
iits,but-h- e oould not understand the
matter,' It was of the. seme . breed 5f
dogs that was in l bo books, but it acted
very differently. Whatever thi boy did
he got into trouble.. The very'thiogs the
boys in the book.& got. rewarded fdr.ara

On irispi-ctior- i it was.clearly Psceitained
that thp nake. about a foot in : lenh,
and Mill airve, had been literally captur
ed by a spider about the size of a com-

mon house fly. The spider had spun his
well tightly around the neck and cii'ire
head of ihe riiiikc, and drawn him clear
from the fl.-o- makin:; him a close priso-
ner. - The snake ws, taken, while yet in
the' coils of the spider, to a photographer.
Afier tho pho!oi;i a jrh was taken the web
was removed from the snake, whereupon
he struck ut all around evidently shinv-ttii- r

a desire to avenge hiuuelf lor thein-di.aiiifvp-

upon him by so insignificant
a creature as a spider not much larger
than a grain of wheat.

An Hiiforiunate deacon recently creat-
ed a "jnnij deal of merriment at a church
in St. Joseph, Mo., while Da";cd in
taking up the font t ibutions. lie had
stitTetcd riiine days picviioy..sl',. from an
accident to his tir.Fe, anllliaving displac-
ed the plaster i'i hi-- i anxiety .t secure a
ten cent plump that had fallen, ho made
a hasty dive for a small white object on
the carpet, bur had no sooner placed it
on t1 c lip of his nasal .organ than . the
young ladies began to thrust their hand-keichief- s

into their mouths and titter.
The cause of sueh a sudden outburst ol
flood spirits waii not discovered by him
until he entered the vest ry room, and saw
that life had replaced the plaster with a
cotton spool label, containing the follow-

ing nj;estive words: "Warranted 200
yards." : '.' ,:l.' ; ,

Wasting BkKAD.- - Parents who in
dulire children in therwicked practice of
wasting more br.ad than they eat - aro
invited to rend the following :.: Arabs
have a strong respect for wheat in any
shape. If a morsel of bread fall to the
.'round, an Ainu will oalher itup- - with
his rijilit hand, kiss it, touch his forehead
with it. uud place it in a recess-o- r on , a
wall, where the fowls of the 'airway find
it; for they say," must tfot tread
under foot the jiift of God." I have
seen this reverence exhibited constantly
by ull clashes of th people, by masters,
servants, and even Utile childreo, Jlos-leui- s

and Christians..,'.: -

They do all tho mean things they can'
think of, and they do them out of pnto:

"

cussednes andl nothing else. ,

Chambermaids are dead to every ha-- ', '

man instinct.
1 have cursed them in behalf , of ont-- ;'

raged bachelordom. They deserve it. If ''

I can get a bill through the Legislature'
abolishing chambermaids, I mean to do

r, ., ..'(... ; V, ' ; ,

The gentlemen who - appointed them--"
selves a speciel committee to examine the
tin minis of Missouni. have made s
very favorable'; report. They say that"

T

there is fund in such abundance that age'--
"

of active industry could not exhaust it. . .

"The yield of pure tin," ssys the com-- j
inittee, "is from three and seven tenths
r.er cent, to ten, and a half per cent, on
the usual assays, and average five and- -

1

fifty-thre- per cent.' ' -

True Efxigion. Lamps do not talk;
tlicy simply r.hine. , A light house sounds
no drum, it beats no gong; and' yet far's
over Ue wtitars its friendly spark ia acefl''
by jthc mariner. : So should it be with' --

lellgion, which should , be proclarmed ,'

andynado known by its works rather
than by loUd or frequent protestations. ''3

- WospEKFCii Bridgi:. The bridge1, jnow iu process of erection; across th .

Mississippi, at St. Louts, is "ouo of tba'
wonders of the age. It is to bo a fubAi4
lar, cuet stoel, arch bridge, supported by a
the abutments and two piers; the latter.
are 515 feet apart, and 497 feet eack' r
trom. its nearest abutmeut, making thru
spaus of about $00 feet each. T- " ' v- i - ". w

i i If the 'pig-li- aire if, unhealthy, aa tlit'. f
doctors ssy it is, how do they account fori ,
the owls living; so long ? .

' 1

ripiIK UXDERSKiXED W0UL1 UJiSPECT-f- l
faUy. iufuiiM th.: eitiZRiis of Albany und vi.

ei nty tiiat he iia takeu charge of tbiti eatabliah-nan- t,

and, by ke jpia ; clean rooms and paying
striet aft mtii . t. business, expectn t i suit all
those who in t favor niuj with their patr-magc- .

Haviu-- ; carried io notbin-- ; but
'pirst-Clas- s 3air Crossing-- Saloons,

be exne's to rive entire satisfaction to all.
4kH CiiitJrea and Ladies' hair neatly cut and

.bampooed. . JOSEPH WE15Clt.
; - ... sci I9y2

I'

could nut-giv-e his definite consent to
either of - them to marry, his daughter,
and th-i- t they must, decide it by their
own strength and address ; but as; he
did not wish to risk the loss of either or
both by sufi'ering them to fight with of-

fensive weapons, he had ordered a large
L.-il-: to be brought, and he who should be
successful enough to put his rival in it,
should obtain his daughter. This cxtra
ordinary duel; took place in the. presence
of the whole Imperial court,-- ; and lasted
nearly an hour. At length the Spaniard
yielded, and. the German, the Kuron Tal-bcr- t,

when he hadput his rival into the
bog, took hifa on his 'back aodi: placed,
him, at the feet of the Emperor, who, oa
the following day, gave ;Uie . victor his
daughter Helena in marriage.

A. letter ftoni St; Petersburg? states
that the Czar, on receiving the telegram
annoriDcing jhe, capitulation gf Sedan,
read it through sileutly several tiuies,

HEREBY. OlVfcX. THAT H VVEISopened a

Jiivery mid Fectl SfEilc !
in the town of I.hB ASOX. whore I wUl ha
Btaotly on baa 1 to attend to tbo wants of tbe
people.

I wilt run a back Albany to Lc anon and
Eod Springs, on Saturday of eiwb week.

All busine. entrux-te- to my tarj will be
promptly attended to. 1

w it. donaca.
Lebanon, Sept. 10. 1870 Ir3tn3

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
.. Corner Firat ani Washington Bi.,

ALB.AXY, - - - OREGOXT.
XT. BKENrJEJR. Proprietor.

A NSW BCTLDrXO, NEWLYWITH tbrmjbiut the. proprietor
h pe to eotire saiisfact'on to tbe ;raelinr
public. Tbe be Is aro applied with sprin?-bnt-- t

'inj, Tbe table will rjoive the t atiei-tio- n;

rtI eir rytbinir tbo market affords p tUtab'e
to jraeits will ba sappliad. - jan 9- - I -

FRANKLird MARKET,
DTaia street,; - Albany, Orcg-jn-

.
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STOCKHOLDERS IX D1V II) IT ALLY LIABLE

Cash Capital. In Gold Coin, 5750,000.
. Deposit iu Oreg-on- SSO.OOO.

Losses Promptly nml EptitiLli Afljuxteil
And Paul in Gold Coin.

THIS COMPANY havi c complied with the
of Oregon, by making a deposit of fifty

thousand dollars, U now prepared to effect insur-
ance against Loss or Damage bv Fire, and also
aerainst Marine and Inland Navigation risks, on
liberal terms.

OUST AVE TOUCHARD. Pres.
CIIAS. D. HAVEN. Sec'y.

- Agrent for Albany. ;

Albany, January 8, 1870-1- 8

PlfTT S
CIIALLEXOER THRESHER

IIAIJES? HEADERS !.
Mowers J' Reapers' And all kinds of

Agricultoral loiplem'ts & Machines
On band and for sa'e by" BLAI.V, YOUNG A CO.,

May 28, '70-3- 3
' ' Albany, Oga.. '
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ana then, handed it to tbosfr around : him

I AW PHKPAWKD TO DO

ALT. KISilS'K TUItNINOl
I ke p n hand and make to rder

nAWiZIDE-BOTTOIHE- D CIIAIUS,
' ' ASU

Spinning Wheel.
with the joyful exclamation, Wot
(fjadial" fVhat art urneU !) His attach
ment to his uncle, the Kicg.iof, Prussia.

bleats of Allf' . A j n
OF TnE VERT BEST

Oonitantly on hand.
r3 " A.

Th& ADtir.ch" iAT believes iegor'rillaK. and tUinks ihat.tha critter; ooca.

. Kinds,
QUALITY,

'Z. SEARS.

mn-- A,nn naar tbo Magnolia Mills. and hia Fjuapaitiies Tor the. German arajj' METZLERJOHX M. . siQeavj, turn up m GunialauA. coasty.Albany, Tvt'. 8,


